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TRAINING WORKSHOPS
Water Quality Division (WQD)
What do we do in WQD?

• Permitting section:
  – Revise general permits
  – Review SWP3s
Permitting Contacts

Ismat Esrar

Micheal Jordan - (405) 702-8208
Micheal.jordan@deq.ok.gov

Karen Milford (South) - (405) 702-8191
Karen.milford@deq.ok.gov

Ismat Esrar (North) - (405) 702-8193
Ismat.esrar@deq.ok.gov

Karen Milford
What do we do in WQD?

• Enforcement/compliance section:
  – Perform inspections and enforcement
  – Provide technical assistance
  – Public outreach/education
  – Citizen complaints
  – Referrals
  – Special projects as assigned
Enforcement Contacts

Michelle Chao

Wayne T. Craney - (405) 702-8139
Wayne.craney@deq.ok.gov

Michelle Chao - (405) 702-8112
Michelle.chao@deq.ok.gov
Environmental Complaints and Local Services (ECLS)
What do we do in ECLS?

• Receive and process stormwater related forms such as NOIs, NOTs, ACSCERs, NECs, etc.

• Invoice application and annual permit fees

• Field offices perform complaint, NOT and NEC inspections
George G. Russell
Stormwater Program Manager

Keta Barnett
NOIs, invoicing

Keri Jernigan
Technical review and DMR expert

Sandra Purvis
Technical review of NOIs and ACSCERs

Misty Johnson
Invoicing and database expert

Janie Bender
Finalizing permits and NECs

Ranee Sugrue
NOT and ACSCER data entry
Permit Administration

• Handled by Environmental Complaints and Local Services:
  – George Russell IV
    • George.g.russell@deq.ok.gov
    • ECLS Main Line: (405) 702-6100

• Find your local office:
  [http://www.deq.state.ok.us/eclsnew/localOffices.htm](http://www.deq.state.ok.us/eclsnew/localOffices.htm)